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Bell Tower Briefs

New director of
N.C. State Water
Resources Institute

named

Kenneth Reckhow ofDurham has been nameddirector of the WaterResotirces Research Institute(WRRI) at the UNC-ChapelHill.
The WRRI. housed at NC.State. is one of 54 state waterinstitutes that adtninisters andpromotes federal and statepartnerships in research andinformation transfer on water—related issues. Its work issupported federally throughthe US. Department of theInterior and at the state levelthrough The UNC System.
Reckhow. an associateprofessor in the School of theIinvironment at DukeUniversity and a specialist iiienvironmental modeling anddecision analysis. succeedsDavid Moi'eau. who retired in ‘August

8 quality and resourcesand supportedresearch to help solve theseproblems in North (‘arolina

WRRI has identified water i

ll
and the region since 1965. l

1 problems
Il
l Reckhow‘s current researchI involves analysis of regional— latmospheric-deposttton data 'l and is funded through the; l.’.S. Environmentall Protection Agency.l He is former president of, the North American LakeI Management Society and hasI served as president of thel N.C. Water ResourcesAssociation and on theeditorial board of severalprofessional Journals.Reckhow also is a member ofthe Technical AdvisorySubcommittee of the TriangleJ (‘ouncil of Governments'Water Resources Committee.

Courtesy oft/w NC5U NewtSt’l'l'tcc’x.

Grisham to speak
at N.C. State

Renowned arid best-sellingauthor John Grisham isscheduled to make atiappearance at the McKimmonCenter on March l3. I996 at8 pm.
The event. titled “AnEvening with John Grishani."l is hosted by the N.C. StateFriends of the Library.
Tickets are $10 for studentsand SIS for the generalpublic. They can bepurchased at the Friends‘office. located in Rooin 1137of the DH. Hill Library.Monday through Fridaybetween 8 am. and 5 pm.There will be no ticketrefunds after March I.
Grisham. a lawyerspecializing in criminaldefense and personal injurylitigation. began writing in LI984 while a member of IMississippi's House ofRepresentatives. He received inearly 30 rejections for what Ibecame his first publishednovel. "A Time to Kill."
(‘irishani went on to write aseries of fast-paced thrillers:"The Firm" (l99li. “ThePelican Brief" (I992). "TheClient" (I993). “The(‘htiiiilic-r" (I994) and “The' Rainmaker” tl995i. Hisforthcoming novel. "TheRunaway Jury." will bepublished in May.
(irisham left his lawpractice in I990 to pursue afull-time writing career. Hehas more than 55 millionbooks in print worldwide.
('oitrtes'v of the NCSU NewsServtr'ei.
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Denise Brown’s visit opens eyes to abuse

MELISSA BALiEa/SiAtrBrown speaks with leaders atthe medical community.

I Education is the key to
stopping domestic violence,
according to Denise Brown.

Bv CLARENH: Movi:S'All W'4’".IIJ
A year ago in a I.os Angelescourtroom, Denise Brown took thestand iii the media~dubbed "Trial ofthe Century" in which formerfootball star 0.]. Sitiipson stoodtrial for the murders of RonaldGoldman and Nicole Brown-Simpson. Brown‘s sister.
Brown was rapidly thrust into thelimelight as a witness to what sheclaims was severe domestic abuse

Brown’s message:

end violence

I Denise Brown stressed
how difficult it is for
battered wives to escape
their husbands.

BY NICOLE Bowrviss‘StNiii.’ Sow W .
Denise Brown. chair of the NicoleBrown Sitiipson CharitableFoundation. told more than 700people about the importance ofusing education to stop the cycle ofdomestic violence Monday night iiiStewart Theatre.
Brown shared the podium withrepresentatives from Interact. theN.C. Medical Society and the N.C.Medical Society Alliance andFoundation.Brown. who has traveled acrossthe world speaking on domesticviolence and visiting shelters forbattered women. said it is difficultfor women to get otit iii a violentsituation.
"It's hard to see the light at theend of the tunnel with yotir eyeswollen shut." she said. "I wouldn'twish it on my worst enemy

fiDeirdrefiCatlett
organized Brow n' s visit

Behind Brown. who was wearing
black and a silver
belonging to her sister. was a black
and white photograph of Nicole
Brown Simpson.

CrOSS OIIL'C

“I want people to remember that
Nicole was a wonderful person."

so BROWN, I’itc'r’ .s‘

on the part of Simpson. leading toher sister‘s ilt‘tillt.And now. after the photos. alterMark l'uhrman. alter the verdictthat she will not discuss. Brownvisited N.('. State Monday todeliver her againstdomestic violence."I‘tii hcte to speak to the people atthe university on education andprevcntioii ol domestic violence."Brown said at a discussion ondomestic violcticc at the N.(‘Medical Society on Monday. “Ithink this is tlic plticc w here wehay c to start educating thecotiiinunity about the dangers oldomestic \ iolciicc.“Brown appeared on behalf of the

message

Make your ho

Nicole Hrown~Sunpwn (‘hat‘itahlcFoundation. a [littlepl'ttlllorgani/ation that she loundcd Theorgani/ation provides ftiiidiiig tormany programs that benefit victimsot domestic violence.“Domestic \‘Itilt‘tlLt‘ is somethinglearned of alter NIK ole‘s death.”Brown said “I didn't rcali/c thatthere was such a thing as a cycle otviolence "Brown worc her sister's silvcrcross as a reminder of the lives ltislto domestic \ iolciiccThe lack oI education on doiiicstuviolence drives Brown to speak all(net the country in colleges andcommunities. said Shatki (‘hcn. aclose friend of the Brown sisters

i i 1:2.
“9y happy

and Denise's paittici in thc crusadeagainst itoiiicstit \iolcncc
’\\ c wcicti t cducated aboutdomestic \ iolciitc.” then said "Wewcic not .iw.itc, and it hit too closeto honor lt‘t its not to understandthis problem lllts cpidcttiic H
Ihc lll‘illlLll .it the Nt‘MS servedas .t loiiiiii tot discussion ofsolutions to the problem ofdoincstii \IttlL'llu‘ \lost agreed thatcdiicaiiori and mitt-ascd awarenesswcrc thc bcst solutions to theproblem
('laitc “llllrtlll‘s.ibtisc a sttrv ivor ofdoiiicstic made her first

x. ,, Visn, Pritv’r‘ is

.43 < .

>t_i 7.3a; a Stan‘ C oretta Jones (right) from New Horizons Choir wraps a red carnation while Ayeshea Price (left)watches. The organization was setting the flowers for $1 a pop Monday in the Brickyard.

omputing Center shuts down students’ web pages

I Administrators claim
they’re not trying to censor
N.C. State students' web
sites.

Bv KEVIN COLLINSStArr Warm
N.C. State computer sciencefreshman Scott Barbee got anunexpected response when he triedto access his World-Wide Web sitelast week. Instead of displaying histantalizing collection of supermodelphotographs. the screen replied withan ominous “403 Forbidden”heading on a dull gray background.
Officials at the Computing Centerhad blocked access to his tiles.
His site Was only one of severalthat Bill Willis. associate provost ofacademic computing. said wereinterfering with the performance ofNCSU's “WWW4” server. themachine responsible for delivering

Sports: State baseball ready for a
unilnelde 'Velentlnets Day , '

thousands of N(‘Sl7 students' webpages to the Internet.
Willis issued a memo on Jan. 23that blamed the server‘s poorperformance on the “ton ofrequests" sent by Internet browsersfrom all over the world to \ iew webpages published by NCSL‘ students.
"A big part of the performanceproblem is the publication oflibraries of image files." the memosays. ”Many ofthese image files areof a questionable nature and haveabsolutely nothing to do withacademic work here at NCSU."
When people want to view astudent‘s web page. they tell theirbrowser (:1 computer program suchas Netscape) to send a request forthat page to the student server atNCSLT. But too many requests (or"hits”i at once can slow the server'sresponse time considerably. Evenstudents trying to view their ownhomepages have faced excruciatingdelays or have not gotten through at

all due to the heavy traffic on theserver.
"When Netscape times out.something needs to be done."Barbee said.To combat the problem. Willisbegan reviewing the student webpages that generated the highestserver load to determine whetherthey were being used legitimatelytoward academic pursuit. Access tothose pages deemed inappropriatewas turned off until their publisherscould be contacted.
Iirik lceiihoiir. a junior doubletiiajoring in chemical engineeringand pulp and paper science. had torestrict public access to the imagesin his home directory.“I have them for personal use." hesaid. "I had no idea I was getting hitthatmuch."Willis said he wasn‘t trying tokeep NCSl" students off theInternet

”We want to expand our students'ability to publish on the web."Willis said. "But I can‘t invest ingreater web-server resources whenthe ones we have are being Usedsignificantly for material that I can‘tby any stretch associate withacademic pursuit."
Willis said that the web sitcsgenerating the greatest load on theserver contained eitherpornographic images orinappropriately used copyrightmaterial.
"I'm not going to 'ltltlgt‘ what'sobscene." Willis said. “But I dohave to make a itidgmcnt onwhether something is within thebounds of academic pursuit Iintend to do that vcry loosely
“ltllis said the tiiost ob\iouscriteria for making that itidgment islegality Although there is no clearlegal dctiiiition of pornography.there are very clear laws aboutcopyright infringement.

For instance. one studentpublished a photograph of a modelthat displayed a (iucss Jeanstrademark."\\ c letter from thecompany's lawyer suggesting [the]trademark was inappropriatelyused." \\ illis said.lilarbcc said he will try to getcopytight permission to put hisimage tiles back on the web.He admitted that it would be hardto argue that supermodels fit thedefinition ol “academic pursuit."But he did have a instification"They are .i great source of stressrelief." he saidDavid /.ahn. a senior in computcrscience. piiblishcs informationabout politics. music.inaiiiuana and baricnditig amongother things. on his web site at\(‘Sl' He said that he thinks mostof the information on his pages is
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Park provides 25 full scholarships
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I The new scholarship would
provide in-state students with
approximately $10,700 per year.

Bv .lrts's'tritii D. Wits'rtitmok‘S'A»L W'a‘r':
For years. the Caldwell Scholarship hasreigned as the university's premiereacademic incentive to attend NCSI'. Butthat's about to change.
The Park Foundation. named alter thelate Roy II. Park. a \kL‘lI'CSIdI‘llShCKlalumnus ot NC. State. recently announcedit has donated a grant to fund the ParkScholarship.
In the I996 Fall semester. 35undergraduates entering the university willreceive four-year. all expenses paidscholarships. Known as “Park Scholars“.these students will be the first recipients offull scholarships at NCSL‘.

at ceteru page 5

Mark Bensen. coordinator of the ParkScholarship. said that it is a wonderfulopportunity for the university. Along withthe recent establishtiient of the Phi BetaKappa honor society. Bensen said that thescholarship will honor the high level ofexcellence that iaculty and students haveachieved"This very generous gift from the ParkFoundation is a tribute to North CarolinaState l'niversity." Bensen said “I l‘tCIIC\Cthe Park Scholarship will strengthen allour merit awards. and the leadership of thePark Scholar (‘lass of 3000 will have aterrific impact on the universitycommunity."Roy H. Park. the late N', (‘. Statealumnus for whom the Park Foundationwas lotinded. was one of Nt‘Sl”s mostsuccessful graduates. Park. who served asTectmician‘s editor in chief during the1910-.“ academic year. became a mediamogul after graduating from NCSU.
Opinion page to

As a businessman. Park was worth over$700 million and through his lilctimc.raised a substantial amount ol money forhis alma mater. -\dditionally. Park servedon several alumni boards. including theAlumni Association and the l'tiiversity'sBoard of Trustees
Dean (icrald Ilawkins. associate vicechancellor of student affairs. said that thePark Scholarship is a vote of confidencefor the uiiivetsity's current and tuturereputation. Hawkins said he believcs thatthe Park Scholarship will gain NCSUgreat national recognition.
Currently. the John T. ('aldwellScholatship is the university's flagshipscholarship Requirements for the(‘aldwcll Scholarship include having twool the following a 1300 SAT. 3.85 GPAor rank in the top live percent of a

.Sr‘t' PARK, Prl‘g't’ // P
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Happy Gilmore

He doesn’t play golf...

He destroys it.
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Tee off at the “Happy Gilmore" and the “Planet Golf" £32? Web-Sites
http://www.mca.comluniversaLpictures/happy http://www.planetgolf.comlr¢t5.html

FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN AUTOGRAPHED MOVIE MEMORABILIA AND OTHER GREAT PLANET GOLE @ PRIlES

OPENS FEBRUARY 1611:



Pack ready for bigger, better ’96

IThe Pack accepted
the Challenge. but must
now build upon last
weekend’s w'ins.

By M arr LAII.Assassin 3... n" ; Eiua' .‘li‘
After last season'sdisappointing $624 record(bl-14 A(‘(‘). the NC. Statebaseball team is looking to getback to where it belongs thetop.
Coach Ray Tanner will belooking for improyement inpitching and defense to rettirnthc Woll‘pack. undefeated afterthree Victories this pastweekend at the Southern('hallenge in Charleston. S.('..to the NCAA Regionals. Statemissed the Regionals lastseason for the first time in sixyears.

Sports

l'dl'Sl and foremost will befinding an able body to replacepitcher Terry llarvey. whoscorched the record books inhis four years at State, Harveyis the itll‘llmt.‘ leader in wins(35). starts (60). inningspitched (426) and strikeouts138(3).
Juniors llrcnt Jones til-t),2.13 last season), (‘or'ey Lee(3-3, 39(3) and sophomoreBubba Scarce tl-l. 7.5m havethe upper~hand so far for thestarting jobs on the moundcome A(‘(‘ time,
Both Lee and Jones earnedsvins last weekend as the Packdefeated Western (’arolina(IO—J). Virginia MilitaryInstitute (ll-3) and The(‘itadel t l4-l l ). l’reshmanDustin Baker earned his firstcollege win against TheCitadel.

Sophomore Kurt Blackmon(4-74. 4.9“ and freshmenRodney ()rmond and Sean(iordon will battle for mid-week duties.
l4ans should take note ofJunior college transfer Brettlilack. w ho, despite missingfall drills (he enrolled late).could battle for a starting job.
The bullpen will be anchoredby senior Mike (‘roric-iiieyer.who earned eight saves lastseason. But it should be strongwith the return of MikeRambusch and Brian l‘ltc’ltl\.along with newcomers Baker.Whitney Hughes. ('lay liasonand Scott Dobson. w ho pitcheda scoreless ninth againstWestern (‘arolina.
Robby l.asater. w ho earnedsecond-learn all—conferencehonors last season. shouldreturn as the starting catcher.

Backingup l asater will besenior Marty lioui'gon andfreshman ltrad l’iercy. bothformer maior league di‘attpicks.
l’sually one of the moststable areas for the Pack hasbeen the infield. Not so thisseason. The major overhaulmoves tlll»\\i)t'ltl 'l'om Sergio tothe outfield. to be replaced byiiinioi Matt l'erhune. Terhune.who played at Virginia Techlast season, committed lastseven errors in 303 chances
Junior (‘hi'is ('oiiihs movesback to lost base after playingthird last season ('oriibs'batting may he iniprov ed sincehe spent the summer in the('ape ('od league, where hedr‘o\c iii ‘2 runs in 48 games(‘ombs had .i gr‘andsslam in the

.‘t'(' DIAMOND. I'rlrji‘ 4 ’ A detected Tony Ellison sums up the Woltpack ‘95 baseball season. This year State wants more. Fire from

l
l
lllr
lll

I Hey. it's Valentines” day. be nice
to the ones you love or for that

alone.

"What‘s (iiglio doing here?”Jeremy llyatt shouted out when l enteredthe team's lockerroom half-way across thecountry in .-\ri/ona.Actually. I was in Phoenix to see two ofmy friends from high school. Wendy andCary. but thanks for caring. Jeremy. Iwanted to say. But I felt it was my bestoption to inst ask some questions and leavethe team alone. Maybe that would be thebest thing to do altogether. leave the team
We seem to ha\e a loye»hate relationship.if I may be so hold to assume we. meaningthe team and l. have one. They love to hateme and I hate to lose them.

.s'm' Giana. Page

I Les and the gang hope to
run the table. not the floor. on
the Noles tonight.

Bv J.P. (inn to3, s tn .
('oach l.es Robinson wants to bringKenny Rogers w itli him toTallahassee Robinson wants the"(iaiiiblci‘." on his side to keep histeam on the beatin‘ path against l'loridaState.
"We've got to know when to hold ematid to know when to fold 'eni.Robinson said 'I ucsday before theteam practiced. "ll-lorida Statel likes toplay a ‘)~l~foot game. We don't want toget into a garbage game with them."Robinson doesn‘t want his team to

get caught up in the Seminoles' run«.iiidrgiin style of play. but moreimportantly for the Vlolfpack it mustmake the right decisions.
The wise decisions which led to a 3“-point win o\cr :‘er/ona State. not the

mistakes w hich ended tip in a double-oy ei'timc loss to Virginia.
State will have to cut down on themistakes that true them currently tiedfor last place in the >\(‘(‘ to reach theN('.-\.r\ ’l‘ournament.
Robinson isn't worried about aspecific number of wins. per se. in thelast sr\ games. rust the final total.
"I don't think there is a magicniimbcrfl Robinson said. "Last yearl(ieorgia l‘echl went its and theydidnl make ll. so there a lot of factorsthat go into it If we win say four or

State hoops team is looking for love in Sunshine State

five and then a game in the A(‘(‘'l'our'nanient then we finish tip with 18or 1‘) wins.The lone goal tor the \Millpiic‘kseems to be to stay out of the play-ingame."We certainly don't want to do that."Robinson said. "liyeryone knowswe've been in it enough lately."The smartest move the \Volt'pack hasmade all year is getting the ball to All-;\(‘(‘ center. 'lodd l‘tlllL‘l' l-iillei' had3% porrits against »\ri/ona State alterberrig shutout in the overtime periodsby \"irginia.According to Robinson. the end ofthe Virginia game the ball was planned

Si’t' FSU. Page P

FREE SITTING

SENICRS

YEARBOCK

PORTRAITS

lll

This is the last chance for the 1996 Book

1996 AGROMECK

February 15 through February 28 in the Student Center Lobby.

Come Dressed in your Sunday Best. There will be formal dress poses and cap and gown poses. There is no
sitting fee. Portrait proofs will be sent out for purchase. The sign up sheet will be at the Student Center
information desk on the second floor until Thursday Feb. 15th. From Feb. 15th through Feb. 28th the Sign up sheet
will be with the photographer. It is preferred that you sign up to guarantee your time to be photographed, but
walk-ins are welcome. Please come 15 mintues prior to you sitting time. Seniors, underclassmen, and
graduate students are all welcome.

February 14, 1996
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Residence Hall Living!
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Choose the Best in

Bring this coupon to the lront desk for a
tour and a FREE MEAL.

Name: ",7 W M ..
Student lD#__ M
One coupon per customer Otter expires Feb 29, 1996

3

Air conditioned rooms with individual temperature control
Convienient location next to NCSU’s main campus
Community atmosphere with exciting social calendar
DineAnytime meals served at the top ot the tower
Twenty-tour hour study areas and computer room
Spacious litness center and recreation areas
Outdoor swimming pool and sand volleyball court
Housekeeping service and laundry facilities

ACC Standings

. (I‘llltlk'ilxl'()\\‘l.lli\\ l l‘tt \\ l I Hi\\ lured s ‘ siiti tr. 4 it .s‘t:ktJlt't'l s i ‘3‘ I‘ to ii titltt\ t .iioliiia ‘ a “to in ‘ ti (on.\l.i'\l.t"t1 ~ < sow l.‘ s w mooiteiiiia ‘ 'i J‘\ ll III II <_‘.1t li‘iitsiiri J ti tiiti l1 (s ti ‘titilluke 4 ' ma it ill it sits\.t'..\tate ‘ 7 .3th l4 9 (I .009lla \l.itt' . too i I it o s's'it

t'otilcretit e t )\ crall\\ l l'tt \\ l l PLT\itt'ttiia ‘1 i “it is s 1) ‘xt[trike it 4 m} :o s It s‘oo\.('. State 14 J .007 In 6 11 .727t‘!t-iiisori ‘ 1 “to t‘ 4 o s'io\ tatoliiia ‘ “i l: U ‘4‘\\ l’itlt‘sl J tot tI It] It i‘Jtia lt‘.ll J s Hi i: .s ii at”\laiylariil 1 .s 1H In t.‘ ll as;lla s‘iaie : It N t< it its
Men'sScoring

Name aler. .Harold Deane. UV: l I 22-1 20.4Tim Duncan. WFU 10 197 19.7Stephon Marbury. GT 11 207 18.8Matt lepring. GT It 204 18.5Antawn Jamison. UNC 1 1 197 17.9lefi’ Capcl. Duke 1 l 192 17.5
RebuildingName _____ 3 no. avg.Tim Duncan. WFU 10 117 1177Antawn Jamison. UNC 11 117 10.6Todd Fuller. NCS 10 104 10.4Keith Booth. Md 10 89 8.9Man Harpring. GT 11 96 8.7Eddie' Elisma. GT 11 94 8.5Harold Jamison. CU 10 71 7.1

Women’sScoring ,Name 3 pis avg.Ton Subcr. UV; 11 218 1&2Chunky Melvin. NCS 12 215 17.9Carla Williams. FSU 13 232 17.8Tracy Connor, “IR! 10 173 17.3Tney Reid. UNC 9 1‘7 16.3Chanel Wright. UNC 12 195 16.3. Stephanie Ridgeway. CU 10 162 16.2
ReboundtngName no. av ..0 Wendy Falmcr. (W: i.‘ lg} 11%Tracy Com. WFU 10 92 g 9.2Tracymew -. s. ~91 . 75's 8]Lauramum . 11 1111" 8.0’ R. Multiollnnd. wm ii 3.1 7.5ltmclu' Webb. NCS 12 89 7.4All Day. Duke 1} 95 7.3

Learn About
CAREERS IN

INTELLECTUAL
PROPERTY

as a Parent Examiner,
Patent Agent. or
Patent Attorney

Speakers from
Moore 8; Van Allen

Bell Seltzer l’ark & (iihsoi
()live & ()liy'e

Hopkins & Thomas
talk about
Patents

Trademarks
(‘opyrights

Technology Transfer

Thursday
February 15

6-8pm
Mann Hall
Room 307

NCSU Campus

DEB- [Ell].mum/m

N

diamond
('iiriruiturl from Page .4second inning against Western(‘aroliiia on l'riday.Replacing (‘ombs will probablybe l‘odd DeMakes. a sophomores\\llt‘l1'lllllc'r with a strong arm.Completing the middle ot‘ themlield will be Adam Eyerett. tlte(‘bicago (‘ubs ltHll‘lhd’Olllltl drat'tpick last June. l-‘yerett was Ally(‘obb (‘ounty in his home state ot’(ieorgta last season. as he batted.429 with eight doubles. two triples.si\ home runs and 29 RBIs in 3‘)games.The otitt'ield should be quickerwith the addition of Sergio. one otthe best thlt‘nsHC players iii the

FSU
('oitliritteil from PtlL’t’ ito go to the big titan. but theWahoos wouldn't let it happen."They [Virginial said .You'regoing to haye to beat its from theoutside.” Robitison said. "Whenthey doubled and tripled Todd. youhaye to kttock down the big three.we just didn't step up."But against the Sim Deyils. (‘tirtisMarshall arid Danny Strong l‘ouiidthe range from the outside.Marshall has had back«to-backgood games with 17 points againstAri/ona State arid an ltt pottitperformance agaittst Virginia.Robinson liketts Marshall seasonsto the team‘s.”He has epitomized our season."Robinson added. "He has gottett

G' 1'
(iniliitm’d from l’ut'i' ."Just when they lose some closegames and I'm ready to giye tip onthem. they go out and win. And asfor them. alter the games. l'm quitesure they'd like to wipe that sillylittle grin 011 my lace tsee mugshotl.Nmertheless. he learned ti littlesomething about the basketballteam on my eycursion to the"Valley ot’ the Sim."First. there is (‘oach le .Robinson. To my knowledge. Ihave never written anythingdegrading or insulting about theman Yet each press conference. Iam either paranoid. or he looksstraight at tne when he talks aboutmedia pressure.-\t‘ter the (ieorgiti Tech gameearlier this year. my questionssparked his "State ot’ the \Vollpack"address he gaye ahoiit his careerand his future.ln l’hoenn. he continued toexpress his displeasure with me.this tittie I knew it was me bec.iusel was the only media representatiyelrom North ('arolina."We've been absolutely ripped bythe media." Robinson said "Welost three tight. tight games and wewere lambasted for our past."So yesterday. I went to talk toCoach Robinson. Turns otit. Iwasn't paranoid. He was talking tome. about Technician. II was a caseot mistaken identity. Robinsonthought that I had written some otthe "Lose Les. Win More" columns.At this poittt. l was waititig forhim to tell me I didn't know a thmgabout basketball and that l was itistsome punk who harassed him. buthe didn't. ll‘ 1 were he. I wouldhave.Just then. sitting in an emptyReynolds (‘olisetmi which wasbeittg prepped tor the t‘ilmmg ot' the

February 14, 1996
country.Sergio will be alongside fellow.-\ll—:\lllL‘l'lL‘tl candidate Jake Weberat right tield. who was a cottsenusFreshman All-AIHCFICHH lastseason. In left field should be seniorDerrick (lay. with Ptercy‘ also\y mg for action.Sophomore Jet‘t‘ Butler was thetop designated ltitter last season. buthe will be battling for time withredshirt _|Unlttl’ Tony" Jackson andScott Lawler. whose bases~loadedtriple against VMl capped off atime-run seyetith inning.The Puck‘s tieyt test will be thisweekend at the (Treat SavannahShootout iii Sayannah. (ia. where itwill lace Mercer. Howard andArmstrong State. the host ot‘ theL‘\i.‘ltl.

stronger as the season hasprogressed."He's had a tottgh career. Hewants to leave here on a positivenote."Strong hit l’our three pointers inthe second—halt to finish with topoints. It was the third game thisyear where the junior~collegetraiisler has shown he can take overa game. (‘oirtcidentally. all threegames haye been on the road theother two coming againstMassachusetts and Mary land.Robinson likes the progress he isseeing iti Strong,"You can‘t torget that Danny is afirst year player." Robinson said."lit Junior—college he played a lotwith the basketball iii his hands.This year he's had to learn how tomote without the ball."lit the ~iunior»college ranks. theydon't dclctld so well."

Jimmy \' story. I thought of thymotherShe's itot going to take over DickVitale‘s job as basketball guruanytime soon. btit she knows aboutpeople.She often gets on nty case fromtime to time about w ritingsomething negatiy e or too critical. lotten strike back. with a commentlike. "nobody reads it anyway. orwho really cares."But you know. maybe it'sValentine‘s day or I'm Jtist losing it.btit the issues and insults I write areabout people..~\t'tet' all. the point ol media is toreport the news. not be the news.That's where some people getconfused. Some readers think thenewspaper is the gospel and it hasto prittt the truth. Well. sometimesthe truth changes and it's itot iustblack and white like the ink on thepaper.Robinson and Hyatt reminded meabout that, Robinson spoke aboutthe editorial that rail in Technicianlast year right betore the :\(‘(‘Tournament He told me that onestory had a maior at't'ect on theteam"There were letters and phonecalls apologi/itig {or it. btit thedamage was done." Robinson said."Young people don't realize theresponsibility they hate when theywrite things like that."Well. I can't promise a kinder andgentler Technician. but I shouldlisten to my mom. No. this isn'tkindergarten so Robinson shouldn'tbe treated like some innocent little1) kc playing with the Lincoln Logsin the corner.But tor some reason. I think backto after the (ieorgia Tech gamewhen Robinson promised that thetans would be happy at the end ofthe year.Maybe he been hit by the (‘upidof State basketball. btit somehow. Ican see that light at the end of thetunnel.

§f*gr‘. .sMaih‘ 1 ’. r .«.W“*’ “1‘” in ~..

Aveda. Nexxus,
More
w

Logies. Rusk$2.oo olT haircut5 ()0 off Perm

9 THE CUTTING EDGE ':
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS, Matrix

$5.1)tlolTSeulptured Nails time

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment 0r walk-in any
=_ 2906 Ht'llsboroug/i St. across from Hardee’s JW

Clearance Slilt’
During, MUNK'S Annual Clearance Sale, ..YUU will SAVE on EVERYbedroom, every ll\ in); room suite, mattress sets.
ll-llllt‘ brandsliassett, llroy lttll.Lwaly l‘osttirept-ditand illllt‘h

90 Days Cash
Terms To 36Months

T"\t‘1‘\'tllltlltg room suite,and all the rest'Choose 1mm ltltl's o1tabrics woods, and leatherlernts'MONK'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSElll\\ 4111K RAl l-lt.tl, “2 its“ - “Wt Ml RM l'lLll Zmrtott
tit l‘tll’ll ll lltlHl lll/y’\/\l/l\t.\'
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The punk/folk goddess

I Ani DiFranco beats tip on
her heart and her guitar at
the Brewery.

Bi JAMES Ellis"pat ' u
The Brewery was packed Mondaynight. It probably hadn‘t been thisfull since Belt I‘ioldx l‘tye stuffedmore than Silt) people iiito thevenue. People with tickets stoodoutside for up to It) minutes for ashow that had been sold otil forweeks. a feat . . Wm]Ithat not men ‘lilaslica or CONCERTl'rge ()yerkill flfwgycould match. l_-_g- ..____._._._lTilt: crowdwas more than iiixl a mised bag; itwas a female smorgasbord. If therewas a catagory or type of double-Xchromosomes that was notrepresented that night. it was hardto tell. Moms. daughters. girlfriendswho dragged their boyfriends.lemme lesbians. butch dykes.sorority chicks. magenta-hairedbody-pierced women. high schoolescapees. stoned women-studiesiiiaiors. art students. punks. starry-eycs fans and shy worshipers wereall on hand.The curious and the esperiencedwere here to lay their outstretchedarms to Ant. the teacher. AntDil-‘ranco‘s music. distributed andproduced by the .’\III'U\\IICLIRighteous Babe Records. broughtlhetn out. The music is a mnture ofpunk and folk. passion and sorrow,low and loss. Bill the lyrics arewhat made this diyerse group focuson a single person. The lyrics andthe latis are uniquely female.-\ni singsShe is the focal ptIIIIi.

L:.A leimw'S'At:

Ant claws herway throughher six-stringaccomticguitar at theBrewery onMonday.

about lose and abortions and lastand leasing. She dislillx all theemotions that accompany thesethings into single bold lines thattlash aiid burn like neon arrow s. “Ican‘t be the only whatever am inthe room." she sings. bringing herentire audience. as diierse as theymay be. together.The album is lull oi suchwondelul thoughts. Matty of Ann'sthemes are not genderAxpecilic.They are universal within the"stupid and contagious crowd."Pain. loss and desire are some ot thebasic uriils ot our emotional liics.but it is the music that grabs hold.Ani sits high within the little-talked-about "female guitarist”catagory, ller right hand is adornedWllh fake nails that are gliicd on.then L‘lCL‘lflL’iII’lilpL’tI down. Theyallow her to xtriim with all livefingers. creating a lull sound thatdoesn‘t come out ol a sis-string,But they also allow Ant to pick atthe strings with ferocious speed.With so mtich going for her. howcould Ant lose'.’ But she altnost did.Ani ix a great xhow—woriian. Sheseemed to enioy her hour and a halfin front of the crowd. She laughedand told road stories about pastingobnoxious stickers on expenxiyecars and how the people at :\liere/(itiilar Manufacturers torgot thatbecause the pre-anip ix on the top ofthe gunar. women's breasts lend tochange the \olume suddenly.She played songs frotii most of heralbums. It wasn‘t until the end thatshe really dove into the materialfrom "Not a Pretty Girl.” her newalbum Her talent lays iii how shecan make the crowd slitit up atid gettheir attention with soft song. whichwould normally aii opportunity for

slow coming

Let Me Describe Me

Let Me Describe You
0 You are nearing graduation
0 You are wondering if you can find a job
0 You know if you do find ajob. they won‘t

pay you what you're worth. and raises will be

0 Your new job will probably require you to
relocate half way across the US.

0 At age 26. I'm nearing graduation
o I don't need a job because I'm earning more

income than I would with one already
0 I've been getting a raise each month and its

still going up. hill of course. I‘m worth a lot
a I‘m trying to decide where I want to live;

maybe in Raleigh. maybe Florida. who knows

So if your a young entrepreneur. call me for a
personal interview at 755-0385.

the crowd to start getting beer orchatting abotil classes.The room was tilled to capacity.Hall the crowd spent their timelooking at the back of someoneshead. And in such a crowded room.people had to spend tiioxt of theirtime with others who wereattempting to more in and out olthe crowd. .>\ll this left less attentionfor the people on stageThe sound was too low for thissize crowd. lit a smaller setting. Itwould have been perfect. but as itwax. it wax hard to make otil thefirst song. And the bewleen-xong.chatter wax lost on people itiorethan four rowx back,But the crowd. who by the end ofthe set became a single entityspilling people out and pushingpeople forward 7 came to getsomething from Ani Whether it\\ as a lesson. inspiration. an answeror a glimpse. most were probablydisappointed. They should havestayed at home and listened to theirold Ani records. What Ant couldnot do with a crowd this size andsound this low was connect.
There was this couple. Twolesbians kissing. No. that‘s wrong:they were doing eyerything butkissing. Their lips and noses weredoing this intricate and spontaneoustango that was incredibly sensualand intense.And they were the perfectmetaphor for the show _._ so close.but always backing down for somereason. Wanting to connect btil notbeing able to The frustration mixedwith desire with no outlet.
Maybe next time Ani will play abigger venue. one the si/e Antdeserves. But if .-\ni cannot connectwhat is thewith her audience.purpose of touring‘.’

lllilllflll
momooss

WeMovell! Wilt Vfley Sim suita-

A rare quiet moment tor Ani on stage.

any
non-sale

bike
(over $250)

Together'

including split tine vase mall.

" 'chg A Resident Adi/tear Means Working

Compensation package It’lClDGCSZ A "or: soace in a double room,
a free meal plan (7 meals, 500 casr some: or 15 meals, 500
cash paints), a $1,000 stipend and Free local phone servrcc

Apphcation Deadline has been extended to
Friday. February 9, 1996

WE CAN’I'

TALK WHEN

You DRINK

BRUNKENNEss
is no sxcus:ilivltt ii itit Ikpammrmnill-uufiiiit‘rl\ w!” -IIMII..,]t n \t \lt: «mm inif”IIIIIU‘...-~-i<t . lntl'li‘tLtII Ili~|lv\ll|“lllfll|

- feelings of shame, guilt,

violence...

Service

“You an not alone“
Have You or a Friend ever had Sex Against

Your will? If so, it may lead to:
- difficulties with your sexual partner

fear,
powerlessness, depression
- difficulty in school or at work

Ifyou need help healing from a recent or
past sexual assault or relationship

I
INTERACT has office. hours on

NC State Campus at the Student Health

Just call for an appointment ask for
Marianne Turnbult 5 I 5-9355

Or, you may call INTERACT directly and ask
for the NC State crisis counselor 828-750l

Money

can’t buy

me love

Ashley Christensen

titakcl ormatchtundraiser'.’ Has this Roman (End oflow lost xiglit ol the mission tospread true t‘olttaltce. ot was he senti lot the sole purpose ol sending

(‘tipid

c\cry llowcr shop‘s I‘cb l4 salesI through the rool‘Il People are always getting csi itedK about this questionably \alidI holiday. but what‘s all the‘ commotion really about’ It doesn‘tseem like people really care aboutfinding true lose It xcemx morei like a gigantic “mi pri/c is biggerthan yours is” contestlet‘s be holiest. the true meaningof Valentine‘s Day isn't findingpeople's sole mates It‘s findingsomeone who will send them acard. balloons. some i'oxcx oi anyother material token of low |lIsI xothey're not the only person in theworld who didn't get one.-\nd what Il they don‘t liiid
\t‘t HUMPDAV, lhlt‘t' N

j

tic/w
EGG DONORS WANTED

Special Need for Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET DINNER

SUPER SALAD BAR AND soup or THE DAY :DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTALASAGNA AND ICE CREAM I
HOT BUTTERED aARLic BREAD I

I
I
I

EACH
(1-4 PERSONS PER coupon)

3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS PROM BEST PRODU‘C‘TS)851-6904
NOT VALID WITH ANv art-int orrzn . .153-zxptnzliL-...._... _____.__ _

PEAcia CORPS

The benefitgiist a lifetime!

Imagine yourself advising local
governments on financial planning in
the Ukraine...assisting farmers to

improve crop production in
Guatemala...or designing and building
small dams in Mali. These are just some
of the hundreds of opportunities the

Peace Corps has to offer.

For more information, call:
Tanya Lipton-McGee

Office of International Programs
306-A Nelson Hall

515-5340
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CHEAT
You just kissed a guy. A guy who is not your

t boyfriend. You feel guilty. And confused. You call

l
l
k

your sister for advice. She says four simple words:
"No French. no foul." You suddenly feel better.

0,.vlumt1..l.m w 0' W11 H M!



Serious

m

The Mysterious Cellar Dweller by Danny Cordon Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles
LCCI<AT \ 'ummv. \ mm A SEC, *6.» 014%me ”-me WHATARE 70 u coma Now THAT MY MISSION '5 Ham) #T If: ‘ '1“? £555) Wag? EéEFJWmNLEH W W“? FQEBD’E‘ERE ‘ FR mm? FINISHEDJ mwo BACK 1:;W )0. "MY RATE us‘loc? ' I To 6N 03 wouw ’ ’7

YOU LIKETO gOMF y
. WITH ME' f u ,"

i ‘ (J 4‘
q 1 I

g 9

g Jr "\\ i /,L»-
! ! Elf—\r :Lfl.
WHERE'S Youa 5mm“? WHO‘5,THAT? scorr ?

‘ Ilv fiery, 'TWO T0 7SKIN VP\6

:3
Y 1.. :\ )/

A”

/-\—
L)‘

{7”

/ my one?!
LQUESTIONV

i /
THAT$ ITITHC LASTSF THCmu HA5 Boa-Hr we mu: ,I'MU mason 92:2 '1. 5 -n‘rf ,—L

”N's FROM THE IRS. IT SEEMSTHERE 18 some SORT OF PROBLEmNWH YOUR I989 TAX Eagles; L

NCSU Bookstores

Dunn Ave. Location

autographing his book

HOLDING COURT

Friday, February 16

12 noon - 1:30

Be there, Baby!!!

WW

Mr. Vitale’s appearance subject to network availability
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Brown
( tin/Initial from f’itt'r' /
xhe xaid. "She gnex me the xticngthto keep going."Brown said xhe neyct dreamedshe would be xpeaking on doiiiexttcVlOlCnL‘C.But she thinks all her work haxmade a difference. People call andthank her for the work xhe Ix doingand tell her that her xixter'x tragedyhas saved other women'x liiexDeirdre Cullen. a xophoinore Incommunicationx and the eyent’xorganizer. S‘dld In her introductionthat domestic \Iolencc Ix hardlytalked about on cainpiix.

Technician
*\llt‘l‘ litown'x xpeech. xhe hopexthat audience IncnIbi-ix will uxetheir new .Iwarcnexx to help lightdomextic Iolcncelroin pcixonal expeiience. (‘atlcttxatd xhc thtnkx llrow It cancttectnely educate people ondomextic Iolence,"Meeting \lixx Brown haxchanged my lil‘c." xhe xaid.Brown x.iid the bext w ay to deterdoniextic \Iolence iII .-\Inerica ix toeducate the children l‘or Inxtaiice.\he etttlot‘xcd ”llattdx ;\re Not ForHitting." .i progiam loi' children Inkindeigarten through xi\th grade InMinnexota. which encouragex kidxto pledge. “llandx are not torhitting. my haiid will not commitIolcnce.”

“\V770 I 1:

(Unlimited ltiwt l‘dx't‘ /public appearance at the brunch toxhcd light on the problem ol thelack ol education.\Villiainx \\dx the thud wile ot aman \\ ho had abuxed both ol hix
l‘reyioux wiyex Williainx killed herhitxband alter putting up with yeaixolahltxe.“lt' we can educate. we hay e achance ol xtopping \Iolence III thehome around children." Williamxxatd, ".\ly huxband ix dead becauxeol the abuxe. l xhot him in delenxe.“1‘ don‘t ttL‘L‘d [0 go that tar."Brown xhared e\perIencex .ind

otleied xuggextionx to women w ho.iie In xitiiationx xIIIIIlaI to\\'illi;inix‘.l‘lie piii‘poxe ol' the Nicole Brown—Sitnpxon Foundation Ix to help withthe xliuggle againxt doinextic\ioleiice l'liiiing I‘WS. thetoundattoti awarded met HOUR)“III giantx tor xhelterx In 11 xtatex.llexpitc Brown'x elloitx. xhc haxbeen t'onlionted \\ Ith xe\era|piobleinx while xpreadtng herttlcxxag‘t‘.\‘oIIIc li.i\e c\prexxed cynicixinconcerning hci obyionx rIxIng xtatux.ix a "celebrity"I‘m here became my xixter waxmurdered.“ Brown xaid. "l lhink It'xunlortunate that people think I'm acelebrity. But it'x Nicole that gth

me the xti'ength to go on."-\Iidicnccx at other canipuxex ha\ ecriticI/cd Brown. xaying her quextIx racially motnateil. biit Brown ixadamant In hci xtance“Donicxtic \iolence xeex nocolor." lliown xaid “'l‘hei'e Ix noracial ixxiie when It coiiiex todomcxtic \iolence. This ix the onlything I talk about.“I don‘t xpeak about racialIxxuex.” xhe xaid. “I don't xpeakabout the tint]. All want to do Ixget the awarenexx out there. get theeducation out there becauxe lwaxn't aware. If that's a racialIxxiie. then I don‘t underxtandxomething."Brown maintainx that her prcxcnceoti N('Sl"x campux ix only to

N‘s“

‘.\\\\\“.“fl

overcharging /)l‘()k(’ college students.

Dial l 800 CALL ATT for AT&T Calling Card calls.
Live Qfl' cmnpus?

Always get Altair. Never get overcharged.

Know the (Km/e. I 800 (Ll/.1. .l'l"l.‘ ’I'lmlIx‘ Your I'rm' Choice."

Illllll

ART
Your True Choice

Oh sure, it lOOkS illi‘lOCC’I’ll. But it could he

Wired to a no-name conlpany that has no qualms about

So, calling card in hand, you dial 1 800 CALL ATT

and save yourself some much-needed cash.

February 14, 1996
educate the xtudentx on the problemot’ domextic \ iolence"l‘hix world Ix a cruel enough
place on itx own." Brown xaid. “l'dltlsl llkt‘ lit \L‘C tlilitlL‘xllL’ \ItthtlL‘t,‘xtopped In my lifetime."

a Happy

Valentine’s

i

l

Day Ana l

l

(‘I'Nll’iuul from Page 5anyone? Well. ax thoxe ol ux whocouldn't care lexx about the holidayare so fortunate to “Ilnexs. theywhine and complain about how-nobody loyex them lhen theye\ercixe anti-Valentine'x Dayrllll’dlxThey wear all black. they xtayhome all night and xwim III theirown xorrowx ot' lonelinexx. Thenthere are people w ho call up all thegroup anti-Valentinerx. kind ot likea .xuppon group lor the lonely andbitter people who got nothing lotValentine'x Day. They get together
and burn picturex‘ ot‘ e\vlo\erx andmake \oo-doo dollx of the peoplewho xliould have .xhowered themwith Valentine”x Day giltx.I find the whole thing \L‘\Cl‘Cl_\disturbing and twice ax annoyingAnd ax ll all that ixn't bad enough.then you have the “otherx.” Whoare the “otherx” you axk" Let'x xeeit I can retresh your memory. “Ohmy. look at all thexe roxex, 'l'here'xone here t'or e\ery xecoitd thatwe‘ye known each other, ()oo .and I didn't eyeii notice all thexe(iodn'a chocolatex. Thix Inuxt meanthat were In low." No ol'l'enxe tothe drooling lo\‘erx'. but excuxe mewhile I relieye my churningxtomach.Okay. I underxtand that peopleget e\ciled about e\prexxing theirloye l'or xignilicant otherx l Itixtfeel that It people are going toplace xo Intieh etiphaxix on tltix xapol a holiday. they xliould iixe theirheartx and minds inxtead ol theircheckbookx and credit cardx.I learned thix lexxon early In Me.more xpecit'ically‘ at my l‘ourth‘grade Valentine exchange. Myteacher axxigned each xtudent a“secret Valentine pal,” We weretold to make our pal a homemadeValentine card. The Inoxtartixtically‘-crean\'e card would wina Valentine pri/e a bag tilled withenough xiigai loaded candy to xcndmy entire claxx to the dentixt \\ hatwax oIII teacher thinking"I wax Inotiyated. Ax It the quextl'oi' xiigar ixn't enough. kidx xeetn tohave a c‘tilttpclllHt‘ dri\eunmatched by any other age group,and the gamex began. l xtayed uptor hourx the night beloredexignmg the card that I imaginedto be a .xttre thing. “The title andthe candy will he Inine'" xo Ithought.The next day. l xat eagerlyawaiting my turn to rexeal myInaxterpiece ot a \"aleittine‘x l).iycard When my ttini finally came. Iwall/ed proudly to the trout ol' theclaxxroom (‘onlident ax apolitician with a pocket full of it)»dollar billx. l dixplayed Iity work olit“.The cmer ol‘ the card w axdecorated with heartx and littlebare—axxed cherub ligurex. And onthe iiixide. oh yex. wax the xecretweapon I had Imagined woulddeliyer me tiito the armx ol Victory,l opened the card my claxx matexxat xpeechlexx and my teacherlooked pale and conl'Uxed.I had paxtcd d toe-dollar hill tothe interior ol’ the card. NoValentine inexxage. no boring olddrawingx. glllxl a crixp the. Wherewax my crown of \‘Ictory'.’ Didthexe people not know the \alue ola dollar"Needlexx' to xay. I didn‘t receiyethe Valentine prile. Instead. I waxsubjected to a lengthy lecture onthe penalties for defacing Americancurrency Wllh my teacher ax thefeatured xpeaker. lt wax harxh. andI'm probably xtill a little xcarred.but it taught me that holidayx arefor celebrating exciting feelingxand xharing the joy. and thoxe arethingx that money can‘t buy.So next Valentine'x Day whenyour xtrexsing over what to gi\‘e ahired one. don't giye yourxell' anulcer trying to win the money»xpending context. And it you‘rel'eeling like a loxer becauxe youdidn't get xome expensiye gilt or aromantic dinner. get over it. Laughat all the little naked (‘upiddecorations. and know that loyecan‘t be bought,
Happy Valentlne's Day NOTSWM Not ISO Iinintetligent unlunny boring,scary, conservative uneducated game-playing. noncommitting. cloying. overlylemme. mentally unstable. attached. Hootiatan Red hair and intelligent musmal tastes aplus 20-26 y 0 please

Call 5l5-24ll and ask to: the RevOpinion staffers need not apply



Classifieds

’ I!“ \‘iWiIWfiW” 33 WIMWx ‘ w
How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.please call us at SIS—2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance (iv noon
1 Issue date in advance @ noon

fi‘l‘éfii‘ifi‘li’mf ” .1

I)Ispl.1_\ or boxed IllI\are srild h} the columnInch ILIi A itir Is oneeoulnin \side and oneHit It tall Simply det ldethe srle tit \our ad incolumn inches. andIIIIIIIIIII) the number tittell by the appropriaterate

Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract $7.25
100 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
I000 inch contract $6.75

lrrIe llezrl Rat-es .IIL "used onll‘tt' ‘il tstirtlt per lineregardless tit length tit \\11III .1r.Ihlttewatrtin \Ir‘rplt IIL'UIL‘ thenumber ot lines in \Illllchoose the nilnlhcr ol tl.t‘.s \l‘ll\Hsh to run the ad. and use thechart at the IIIIIII to Laltultitcthe price Ml lrtie Iterrts musthe prepard Niiciccptlorrs

rill IIJI.lrrrtl rill film.lI HA1 I'I‘II 20114 ,‘litIn To 211 H11 111 4‘1 .rt.r..3711‘}

February 14, 1996

Policy
“Illlt‘ Itr ‘rrrrr rtrr'IiJII‘ral‘L’k'\ ill Ills\ tlue 'make eler} ether 1ad‘reitlsirle Irir'tr .rl‘peltttd till} all tItlt'slrrrtta\\1\Il lt1 Itt-rlect titirIlltiilr‘icrilcrhellll)

- not to he held IL‘sI‘L‘lIslhlt' trir
Statement
11 tr.t_trlttle':t .Idxet‘ttsrrrerirs \tt-pit-\eirr l.tr\.-.- or 'rrirlettdrrrcarms In titlt putrlrtatttrtr ll \riuhle please let lls krlt-u as vie.111) INIsslhIL'readers lrtitr'r

I Help Wanted I I Help Wanted I Help Wanted r Volunteer Services 1 I Typing I I Travel I Personalsresponsr e 910 en to + re it Ill U'W erminri‘i urr 21ml 9 ..Sales aSSistant tor leather shop atFairgrounds Flea MarketSaturdays and Sundays 787-

COLORWORKS IS CURRENTLVINTERVIEWING FOR A LIMITED

SUMMER OF ‘95. CALL 1800-477-1001 TO SPEAK TO ACAMPUS REPRESENETIVE. climbing nature and oral15 1 PAIR Lad-e516 11271 light grey Mi II n 005GYMNASTICS instructor needed 5985mm 355mm camp Caberskibootat 1pm,,am‘50 SPRING BREAK! PANAMA see a e O M IOT IFULL 0' DEN-“me help needed Experience requrred 8738249 director kitchen. nurse and large skis w‘TYroIra bmdtngS' Both CANCUN 8' Jamaica spun” Break QTY! DAVS ROOM WITH CYCLE L W b j w u aOgrr e uy ar‘t 5.011Texaco Food Mart No Sunday(It SI rtat ”It 833.3596 Guarantee' 7 N1 his All 8. HON?‘ BARS! 7 NIGHTS IN KEY WESTwe a $6 Posrtrons are now available at 22. 1996 Includes training lenorr ladies (6 1 2-7l white kollach ski I 9 1 ' Instructior whm you Why'd-Se any overNC Call Deb at r04»328»2444 or boots 1 air notes 170 o narnic From 5‘29 save 51"" W 3259‘ COCOA BEACH ”'LTO"National Parks Forests 8. Wildlile . p ‘ Y ,1 .7 r new bike tool rortlals and. M E f p, . E H m o H 1-800-328-8388 skrstarkerbrrtdIngsflr r pairski F 0 d D ' n " ’ (GREAT BEACHES'NE‘" , . h r 1000 000 00A". me xpress. one 0 ese ves‘ xce e ene S poles All in good corldrtron»5225 http r’www sprrngbreaktravel com DISNEY $169! DAVTONA $139! "film—“0” we a“? "‘0 "‘Wes 3 r Ithe fastest grnwmg 8" 3222225 “a" "206‘97"362° 9“ “ll“ ’l'“ ””Wh “I“ Call J o shim in Raleiqh 834- 118001 678-6386 HTTP://WWW.SPRINGBREAKTR faces ”21:?lelgh Izrtw Ui'ryrrrq 'ex “:53 com anms m the YHI'R W‘.»\I.I,Ii‘l' l‘nrvt-rsrt) . ~ AVEL.COM 1 800 678-6386. .l espoe raniurn trIi rrrvegap v p 6010 Dayr 84b‘3868 Evening ( ) and Jams Tune ups $19 95 With month'world, is seeking a dockworker. You'll work 2-3

N0 PHONE CALLSPLEASE.
MECHANIC 30hrS/wk MWTHFSU9-3 Change 011. Brakes. etc Prev

care tor adorable 9 month old boy20-25 flexible per week in a NorthRaleigh location Begin week 01

or 2 nights a week earning approx

message gives details 8001800-4960 ext 303

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 With no

paid outside 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604information for more
CHILDCARE. Student needed tocare for three cnldren 4 6 and 7

Card Iundrarsors lor lraternrtiessororttles groups Any campusorganization can raise tip to $1000

CAMP stall tor girls remdenl.lilequards backpacking canoerng

business manager June 51-July

Illri'cturli-s'. the nation's largestpnhlishi-r til rumpus telephonedirectories. 1s IIII'HIK students to

('ulli-utr i'ri-ill'. mm It» it\.11lalile'I‘rtisi-l opportunities I'KI‘IInternets ilrite Mort Ft-h it}the career planning andpIIII'I‘l'H'llI center for more IIIII)
51-0
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Web now stickier on campus

I N.C. State starts cracking
down. perhaps unfairly. on
student web pages.

ig Brother is alive and well at
NC. State. He has been
assigned the mundane task of

scititirii/ing studenls‘ web pages.
iudging them on their academic
credibility and copyright obligations.
He then pulls the plug on those that
do not measure tip to lits standards.
The officials w ith the computing

center vv ho are responsible for
shtittiiig down web pages are walking
all over stttdents‘ l’irst Amendment
rights. .-\lthough the officials claim
the main crackdown will be applied to
the most-tised pages and the pages are
iiidged on whether they violate
copy right law s. one must wonder
about the officials‘ true intentions.
Associate Provost Bill Willis issued

a new policy statement on Tuesday.
Jan. 33 that stated the It) pages with
the highest use will be monitored to
see that they are “legitimately ttsed in
academic pursuit." and those that are
not will be turned off,
in addition. Willis states that

“itiaterial [that] is clearly illegal or
constitutes behavior that violates the
student code of conduct will be
reported to the student judiciary." He
also mentions that many of the
images in question on these pages are
illegal in other parts of the country.

it seems that students are again left
in the dark and forced to conform to
somebody else‘s law s. The university
hierarchy continually creates policies
that allow for considerable discretion
by those enforcing them. Anyone who
has read closely the student code of
conduct realizes that the wording

allows virtually any act to be
construed as a violation. The same
cart be said of the new web-page
policy.
As far as the illegality of the images

in other places (meaning that they are
obscene). it is ridiculous to hold
people in North Carolina to another
state‘s law s. Once upon a time. it was
latid perhaps it still is) illegal to mow
law its on Saturday before l0 am. in
Dunn. N (‘ Does this mean that a
Raleigh resident should keep the
Snapper til the shed tititil it‘s a
suitable time for someone several
counties away to give the yard its
weekend trim"
Such an approach sounds too much

like the recently passed
Communications Decency Act. which
makes it illegal to send "indecent"
material over computer networks.
Pretty soon l'ncle Sam could be
cracking down on the F—w'ord on a
web page. and based on how' this
“policy" is evpt'essed in the memo.
L'ncle Bill has the latitude to do just
that.
if he deems that your freedom to use

the “s-word" on your web page soils
the ever-precious image of NCSU.
you might wind up in some hot water.
What a university.
Students should be concerned about

the amount of interpretation built into
the policies created by the university.
NCSL’ should stop threatening
students with disciplinary action of
even trivial violations. Copyright laws
are one thing. btit “indecency" is
something entirely different. Students
could very well find themselves in
trouble for spitting on the sidewalk
along the information superhighway.
Be aw are -__ Big Brother is watching.taking names and pulling plugs.

Park puts NCSU in fast lane

I New scholarship program
to put NCSU on top.

establish the Park Foundation. which
recently announced the creation of a
grant for the Park Scholarship at

Commentary

Brown’s speech moving, not male bashing
,———.i

chants of “0].. .._, of domestic violence. not
As i was sitting in the ‘ _ clear that Brown wastheatre. i waited for PathCk MCHenI'y here to raise awareness

().J..(.).i,." bill that. (respectfully. never 0happened. ‘ M i .i looked around. and l Mnoticed that the crowdwas mixed: more iwomen than men. lthough jUst barely.When i decided to go ihear Denise Brownspeak Monday night. Iknew lwouldn‘t likewhat I was going tohear. but l went any way.l walked into Stewart Theatre thinkingBrown‘s speech would to consist of two

i-ew»-rzrn'

bash anyone.This changed myattitude. btit only a little.Brown began to speak.starting out slowly byexplaining the purposeof the “Nicole Brow n-Simpson CharitableFoundation " Sheexplained that the aim ofthe i'otmdation is3 essentially to raisemoney and give it tolocal organi/ations. later she noted theyhave g‘HCll Siblllllll it) 77 shcllcrs Ill 33states and they notably have given $3.000

than old who are abused.What she said was powerful land Iwouldn't say that about too many people).Btit it wasn‘t all together very emotionaluntil s .e spoke of her sister. Nicole.She said “[Nicolel was a wonderfulhuman being. a wonderful mother andwould do any thing for her children "\\ hen she said this. i knew she touchedeveryone. it got to me. I knew everyonewould be able to relate and no one wouldwant to let their mother lor father) stay inan abusive relationship. And as soon asBrown made this statement. there werevery few dry eyes in the room.Most people can relate to strong feelingsfor a mother. lzveryone wants to love andprotect their mother. We all should.In all honesty. Denise Brown is doing ay y _ ‘ NCSL‘. The scholarship will fully things. male bashing and ()J Simpson to a domestic violence shelter in New good thing by speaking around the country. My.tiring his lite. Roy H. Pat'is’ set fund the ““11.wa education Of 25 bashing. Sadly. i thought hearing these Bern. N (‘ ('atlett said. “the first step to education is .a high standard of
achievement for other NC.

State \lumni. Now his legacy will
ensure a high academic standard at
NCSL’ with a monumental
scholarship program starting next fall.
Roy H. Park. who died in October
0991. was arguably one of the most
powerful men ever produced by NC.
State. Learning from his experience
as editor-in—chief of Technician
during the l930~3l academic year.
Park went on to build one of the
largest personal media empires in the
world. .-\t his death. Park ow ned eight
television stations. 20 radio stations
and Hi) newspapers. His
communications empire was sold for
$7] l.4 million.
Some of that money went to

.-t paper Ilia! l.\ (‘Illl ‘i'ly lllr‘ product o/ lllt‘ vim/wit burly

‘ Technear;North Carolina State University's Newspaper Since 1920

incoming NCSL’ freshman each year
selected on the basis of merit. The
scholarship will pay out $l0.700 a
year for in—state studertts and $17.600
for out-of—state students.
[.7ndoubtably. the Park Scholarship

will allow NCSL’ to bring some of the
top students in the nation to campus
and raise the academic reputation of
the university. The fact that the Park
Foundation is setting up such a
valuable sholarship is a sign of great
confidence iii NCSU and the standing
it holds as a top-notch institution.
This. coupled with the recent
founding of'a Phi Beta Kappa chapter.
show s that NCSU is on the short list of
upsand‘coniing universities that will
lead the world iii academic scholarship
and research in the next century
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things would at least give me a laugh orthreel was completely. totally and thoroughlywrong.i expected the first thing out of hermouth to be “men are scurii. and aswomen need rid ourselves of them." But.this never came out of her mouth Shenever blamed the male sex; she never saidwe‘re evil. She was not bitter. She wasactually positive. which in light otherfamily’s sad story is very suprising to saythe least.Deirdre (Xitlett. who organi/ed of theprogram. introduced Denise Brown andset the tone of the program. (’atlett made it

Drilling in wildlife refuge

If you think theembarrassing period ofAmerican history knownas the "Gold Rush" wasa thing of the past. you ()had better pay closerattention to the news.()ne f the riiariy“special interest" itemsattached to the currentbudget bill now beforeCongress is an attemptby some powerfulinterests to destroy thelast great wilderness inthe L'nited States.Although today ‘s gold is a differentcolor. the new-age gold rashers are

s

<x>azmzz ;_,_‘,____ .__ __‘.. ic.A-

This really impressed me. But whatimpressed me even more was when shesaid the Brown faintly “hasn‘t taken a pennyout of the fund," So. ifyou question hermotivations . like i did before heardthis . then questions are instantly erased.With that aside. I was able to listen andbelieve that she was sincere in her intentions.She didn‘t give itie any reason not to.Brow n then explained that the llltllllrll}of abUsers are male ”and they need helptoo.” She said domestic violence is "notabout men versus women. not aboutanyone versus anyone" and it ltas nosocioeconomic boundaries. But there aremore women than men and more young

_ ' about the welfare olMIChael LemanSkl oiltt‘l species. ”then aremore concerned with theplight of the local liidiaritribes such as the(iwich‘m ltiieans”caribou people")indians who depend onthe Porcupine herd.The (iwich'in not onlyrely on caribou for food_but they also center theirculture and spiritual lifeon the herd. if thePorcupine caribou herdis disrupted. many of the(iwich‘in people may have to leave theircommunities to surv ive. it this herd is at

to make [people] aware.” it nothing else.Brown is a perfect person to raise aw tu‘cness.l‘tii sure everyone wants to know itBrown said anything about ()1. SimpsonWell. she did The first question frorii theaudience was from a young lady whoasked a question about 0.1.. and the replywas quick and simple. Brown said. ”i amnot here to talk about Mr. Simpson." Shew as polite but very short.That was all that was said about 0.].So. Brow n's visit to N('SU wrapped upwith many more questions. but onecomment from an audience member we allshould remember: “Real men don't hitwomen."

a bad move

Reagan's rollback of auto efficiencystandards cost the nation 400.000 barrelsof oil every day l l l0.000 barrels morethan the refuge could ever produce daily ).drilling for such small a aitiotiril of oilseems ludicrous it energy efficiencyimprovements cart easily decrease our oildemand. wouldn‘t these make more sensethan taking this unique area away from ourfuture generations? Plundering a nationaltreasure for such small potatoes is not the wayto meet Arnenca‘s long-temi energy needs.The oil companies have also tried to sellus on the fact that we will gain is l .3 billionfrom this oil. Their predictions are basedon oil at the price of SSW/barrel eventhotigh the current price is closer to'5 7/barrel. At the current rate Wllh the lawi i I i V T "if fiV—“i‘wii 'VT—‘i 7 MTV_ T7.—V—A‘_‘WT .. News Editor .......................... Chris Baysden Design Editor ........................Woody Wallace l displaying the same greed and disrespect risk. the (iwich‘in culture is at risk. allocating 90 percent of the money to theEditorial Page Editor ................ Alex Storey Archives Manager Susan Russell 3 for others that characterized the 49ers. So w itli all these losses. you might be state of Alaska. our national debt could be‘ 4 it seems that the oil industrv h‘ls 'iskin" “it” we hive to gun frorii drilling lowered (after at least it) vears) b $: .y .. g. . _. - . . , ylht)Sports Edito's """""""" M'ke Preston. “3 G'gl’o Business Manager Robert Sadler ; conv inced a few congressmen that the 20- in the ANWR'.’ Since the taxpayers own million. Although that may sound like aet cetera Editor __________________________ James Ellis Ads pm" Manage, ......... Derick Satterfield l percent chance of finding recoverable oil the refuge. you may be interested in what lot. that amount would do nothing tol in the Arctic National Wildlife Refuges the oil companies (read a few improve our $5~tri|lion debt problem.Photography Edito' """"""""Melissa Bauer c°|lec"°"s Manage' ------------ Angela Gupta l lANWR) coastal plain is worth sacrificing congressmen) want to give you in return The oil companies (through their1. Graphics Editor ........................ Danny Wilson Personnel Director ............... Denise Johnson l this national treasure. Besides being one for your natural wonder. congressmen) have also been trying to sell. . . of the most beautiful places in this i ike the empty promises and "reed that us on the possibility that they can develo........................... aneiwilsn w l - . ‘ .— ' . ‘ . pCOWM Chief D y 0 Administrator """"""""""Chr's Spence l country. this area symbolizes the last true first drove its out \\ est in hordes. the without harming the environment. it is too
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wilderness left in America.This area has been called ”the heart of theArctic refuge" becaUse it is the center ofwildlife activity. The “50.000 caribou in thePorcupine herd have the most to lose froriithe drilling. They depend on this I25-mile-long stretch of coastal plain for birthinggrounds. Without this area the caribou andthe other animals that depend on it willbecome little more than a memory like thebuffalo that used to roam our Great Plains.

benefits (risks) do not compare to thecosts. According to the US. interiorDepartment. there is only a l9-percentchance of finding any recoverable oil inthe refuge. in the slirii chance that oil isfound. the total amount is estimated to beonly $.2-billion barrels.This amount would meet America‘senergy demands for a mere 200 days.‘is that reason enough to allowexploration that would permanently

bad they don‘t take seriouslyenvironmental scientists who wouldinfomi them how fragile the Arctic tundrais, it doesn’t take a chemical engineer toreaii/e that the estimated four airfields.two ports. seven large productionfacilities. some 60- l()() drill pads (atseveral acres per pad). 6.000 vvorkers'and‘00 miles of road will have a seriouseffect on the rel’uge's heartland.liven assuming that there will be no. JITYOCUCtIOl'l. please write the Editor in Chief Mailing address IS Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 2769578608. Subscription{ st is $50 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Mebane. NC.‘ POSI’MASTER: Send any address changes to Techmcran. Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 276958608. destroy our last great wilderness,lUnfortunately for the Arctic animals. some Considering that President Ronaldpeople out there aren’t too concemed Sop LEMANSKI, Page II
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MEANS Low PRlCES

Harris Teeter

Harris Teeter
Lunch
Combos,_

Thorn,Apple Valley

Meat

Premier Selection
Califorma

oz. oz.

Florida
Large Red

American Or Caesar

Hes" 229 Grapefruit3/

Pk. 12 Oz. Cans

SggdMix

President’s_ Choice

Soft DrInks

Soft Drink Feature
3 I IMJ“

2 Liter

Coke Or Diet

Selected Varieties

Jif Peanut

Butter Coke

119

Freshly Sliced To Order
Lorraine Swiss 99

_lb.

18 oz.
Harris Teeter Fat Free
F 2 n
#330” ‘ 1/2 gal.199 Cheese“
Half Dozen inch
Rainbow Carnation Lattice 2/
Bouquet___ea. ea.

Prices Effective Through Feb. 20,
Cherry Pie__
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D&T MINI MART
wants to wish you a

Happy Valentine's Day!
Let our low discount prices

make this huliday an easy one
for your wallet!

Okegsosodas'beerOice
-wine°snacks°party supplies

open 7 days a week
859-1338

5115 Western Blvd. towards Cary
La- 6%m
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